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VOL 1 111 I '
FULTON, RT., 1 1.11411',,,41 1.1 it, : .1
1,l1`..1k 11%1Rev. Martin Speaks 1. C Ell •S
To Lion's Club ti!':1:".Z::r v::dijtIZ AissIstmit Ate president ami
anagttr were in Etillon . MondayRey. 14'i•isitt Martin, pastor of the
J. le sharkey. superintendent, tt: itEirst Chris; mil Cliorch, WW1 the
tPeake, at the 1,•gular ol,,eting of the
tis ,1,11, at ft,' Itambo‘v room Fri-
day afternoon. The speal,r. who wail
11;troduced by Frank .olles. gate an
interesting talk Vo w Points." S. r. ,lie brought out th.• 11,e-say of build. Nliilingtonles up and Aretigtliciiing the corn- J. r,. 01W1•11, .ifIllflity by having the Vi..117 point a in Fulton Tip ,day tia;:ht.vnaelflaliness, loyalty and coonera. Trim,. never, st.•11 ,,g,,ii•h!•1.tlun. 
la • week en I in Dyet.1, .1The club start-d a "horse.s.I1Se" .1 C. J:10.1.,.. &LIS, ,t; er,gineef, ‘1,'quIr. with each member's name pla. 4; er t,'.111..y. N11,• w.ts 1.',11t.,hhas to answer four on tof five Wit,- Ilay •
Aaron Hata answern1 all tho quoit II. L. Hatraigton, Irsvt eirg.-
1,,er. Jackson, Tenn., wits In Putt di
f.:ona to be the fintt. %%inner.
The "Cigarettes for S.1,11,1," , ' MI,nday.
paign has ended with Fulton In ttlti" 11 F. Quiettc trainnias'er, Jgiving enough pennies, tinkles and Tenn., was in Fulton Tti.t.day.it;:nier. to furnish 15/0 packages of A. C. Mann, vir, pre•adent, w Is incUarettes t,, soldiets on 01'014731 Fallon tt'ednestlay,
clay. 
V 
W. G. BRADT' MAI*:
111074011 REA ORD
A formal rvview wa, t at
T; el 1 " , 11,
'11;
Mr. an.1 Ftie...t 1V. LI le
Ckdar street, Fult.:n. rt 11 ,-. Et!, 1,•,.,,Iwin,int 11.,mer •,-1•"Y, ( It us,. C,i; I 1:71; ninon anIev-in of N1r. and Mrs. Bruis
Mt tntgoMei y avenue,. At:1111nd. ,
Staff Se; geai.• W.11:ani NI. F:•• -, ,, T.
.n of r. 111 -;. W• J. r.,• -z r r • 1.;
er t'alley, Miss., wail Ili 1,W...1i NI,
day.




.1. T1'. BURNHAM •
.1 %V. liarnhatu. nl. tetiri post .1
• IOvaomsbor 
!I I; ,e I;-  --
FULTON TIAN 41111:41.F.1) , .
MIT11 ‘1111.,‘TION y
MI I , ...I I t
J....-. N. •
Char:Zed oy
v.ith havit,„; I ,t.',1 •
tam regnati 113,1 1,• T; .!! I !,..
r hearino, OPA II, ar•;;. v• n art i 1 I .ru‘s loner D.. no s .y •.• 11.o ;laugh!.
(71111r1 ro• 111 th Ba•: 1Vyn T .r E,Fultrn I.:Iv la at ',,i %NT .2 ?,,c,;;• . ,
fuel tank s • •
117 11-1. 1; •7
e.inS11111.7 r.i! (..11; ...is .7. ill. ..: !•,- -77 t.... :Ir.. .1
* 
number find state and registration of Ky.. and Ntr, ‘; H. r,,,, , , r ,,,,,, FII11,1. II 1....• 1 V, cr: I .I. ‘V,II:.1:11 1..ty.-the vehicle on the reVerie -.41.• lie I, ,/.., Tie. ;, I:. ,w i L gro. ' ' . r i r . • J• I ' r.'  W. r" V: " v. t '....' ''''r ' I . I
I:- als) charg• A wah th, tr i••••,f.‘r of I, _ , ,,,,,, it, „. t• „./ it „, !..,„,;; 7,4, .„ 1 .1 N• lk I /1 ..• 1: , 1-'1 .. 1 ,:. %'..• r ' !-,•'.!:gasoline without requiling :he pr.- 1 t,,,,,;',, ,..,,, h ,,,., t.,„;, , ,- ;,,,,,,. . I ;•;,,,,,i ly :1; 1 h. !,.110 I..' ,. Fa,' '.. ,.,:-.7.11111..1n Of coupon I.,,,,iss, ,,t- , ,, ... t n.._ . ,•,1,. , ,.., ,,, ; ,, ; , ,;1.\;. ; b. th,• L.A.. Lov.,1 1) II .•*. - l';.•,,, -; r . '. 1,. - 1erg an,1 with,rit d. ta, Meg ...,1:, 7, 1 ..• .*. 1.7!..., 7..• .; 7..it. ; .7 1.7 :I. .. • •,..... 1 7:•.. 1-- r-t NI. II,- . • , 
.frr.rn the ,,nsurn, rs' b. -1:, , •;t r- t s, , . ; „i ,,, ,. /.. , , .,
NI , .• ;. l':1, • . ,..;.7.. 7
I -• _ t
[ Governor Join' 4-H Club 
Oov. Keen Johnson wilt; recently Fay
the Kentucky At,,,,,clation of 4-H Clubs.
celvIng ri plaque front Dean Thomas P.
tacky Cullige of Agriculture and Home
honorary life members.hlp tn
ere 1.:; set•tt the Governor re.
r of the University of Ken.'
Lotuks.
' """1"` 'Local Teachers To
Ex-Western Kentucky School
Teacher Becomes Guaner Hero
.1 t ',tit! 1.n. ar .. • ,1
• ..; 1.; t . !,.. anti
nerrime 1,Centort(v tritrim•
t
I • • . • I i
, ph.; •..
! fo;
show f,,r I, - ,ns, •
l'ecisartahrue to a ci-ii.hanz
ble
mdted this to be
Faimers thems--..1v(s.
A furtla; duage
failure to h %ye n• .11f e 1...
in 1: • '
cro.a, o, I
<111.oW;111.4 ••• 11! 1.1, f




-Cntlt rsta" 'I'm: is a ‘‘.•11spi ;
1.fe• Unto him that hath it " Tnes.
words from Pr, v, rh,
0oIden Text to b:. list ti Snn
18, 1943. In :di C1-11'17.711.77, of Cnr;,-,t,
Scientist. braneh 'A of Tho
Church, The Flist ChureI; ChriFt.
Sctentist. In Ho:-4,11, Mast,
The subje,1 th. Le,sson-Sernimi
Will he: "Life." Included among the
Scriptual selections will he "1 shalt
not die, hut live, and declare the
works of the Lord." (Ps. 1ln-17.1
REVIVALAT MT. CARMEL
Revival at NIt Carmel Rapttst
Church, 3 mile.: west of Fulton. be-
ginning- July Pi through July 25 Ser-
vices will be held at 3 p m. and 8:30
p.m daily. Preaching by th, pastor




M11.1.1 tal 1. 1111t1 E
, • 1N ‘1 \ !!
! t• .• . .
11 t
. an. :
(Ea'. to Mi.!' .s•
C7 !in!,
! tt :1 r ;r t 7 ', I; T T t' 17.1 ;;••= ; and I.,t .011 of hi, pi,sirz. I ri N i; , • \‘' 1. (Int- : :
M 
; N 17; C. ;;:.. 1:7 1 1:•Ily :,1 I• .7 1. Arn•hr,,,,I,r of IIir- \v!'! : Armbruster M C;;r.t.,- E. :,.; 7;:r Al N. r !I 'I in.,.‘•1111.1-111!..r 
I!. ,-.ress her ! !t• y, 1:•- re';:•"e,Arin'u'lls;or of Detroit an Fr 1 Arr- Y,11, ry'l tv.'r of FiUghilm • :yes Is a mend r of F12; CI. y ;
He wa o' t:, • • 1-,m1,•.11 IIKET 1,1411.1.08 
tittath
i•,,, isant Metlool.stAubrey Rrields. =on of Mr and SurvIving are hic W:t1,W Nit., NI tz- par..r.t.t wet.0 h•ra IreIantNtr,. Will Fridds .1Ied at his home zi•• Roaz McNeilly and thi,e ,;hildren I He with his hrother T Ntur-m'ar Sharon. Tenn . Friday night fol. Rchard of Fulton; Mrs Miller Hat"- I lay. until his death art then lived in1:wving I,nfr illness. rm, of Fulton and Thnriroei of th. home of 11r., th,•n :MrHe was born December 16. IS1O Whittier. Callf F.;:ir grindehildren Woodruff. Ind for the pas: fewt ear Manville anti was reared in that survive. months had hecr, with Munietmmunity. Age 44 years. 
Vi'right The body lay.in-stat • at theHe was married to Viola Damron MIK 1: 'It RR AN flornbeak funeral home until servicesand to thts union one son was born. MIke Nturray 74 vi•ari of .aste died Taesday afternoon at 1:30 at Fair-14e WW1 cfnA)C1 e1112eft and had been T:etsday morning front a tong Illness %less cemetery. conducted by Fatherin poor health for several years He was born Jantiary 1869. at May- lareph Satter of Mayfield.
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CATHERINE THOMPSON.Mr and Nfrs fl,mhas WiMs .t.t of
, III. have returned hsrn, af•-
•r, visiting 11,•r *Arr. Mrs Shelby
W•••ezoner of Crutchfield and Sirs
,n Dawes of Fulton
Charles Dawes Thomas .‘f Parkin
Home Demnnstration Agent
  V 
Duests of Mr. and Ntrs Barnard
Adims and Domthy 8..: • ); ,1,n-
; cr were Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ftr,,,,km1,-k has been visiting his untied. 'f Hillside community. Mrs. F.ImerJ John and Eph Dawes. Icek ind clanghters N.,rrna and JeanMiss Eileen Radical has returned
r., her home lid Jackson, TetTh.,
'Pending the past week with her aunt.
Mrs. J B. Manley.
,• 11.ss Ronnie Copeand.
Mrs P H 11.ion and Mrs Alva
Brolks of Martin Several visitor'




FULTON COUNTY NEWS. FULTON. KENTUCKY
lb Fulton County News
&raw Basbart C.11. Shell
Publishers
PUBLISHED EVERY TRIDAY
Mitered as second class matter June
SS, 1933. at the post office at Fulton,
My. under the act of March 3. 1879.
OBITLIAR.LES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified by
sdvertisins department.
Subscription rates radius of 20
▪ lee of Fulton 1.50 • year. Elsa-
weer, $2.00 a year.
SCIEISIDIZING MisT %KEN OF
(KW ERNMENT
Steps taken by government to re-
ndre food prices threaten the life of
the retail food distribution induatry.
These agencies hesitate to tackle the
Inflation problem at ita roots where it
ueuld affect one and all alike. Fail-
ure to establish an adequate
tax and war financing program.
temporizing with pressure groups, ap-
peasement of labor racketeers, poli-
tical aopirations that take preced-
ence owl' the welfare of the nation—
al' of these things contribute to the
rising cost of living. And it is the
merchant who must pass the acciou-
Isted costs on to the ultimate con-
'Amer. as those costs are beyond his
control.
Irrationally, the politicians, as they
'witness their mistakes advertised on
the price tags of necessities. are seek-




M•y Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action
Modern ids with Its hurry and worry,
!Trains., pabitat Impugns quay, and
di, .1  k--',f„7,41:2,ef :741"71;
of the koine)a. They are apt to bilt:Zws
over-tkaed •n4 fail to 11111/0 Wow *cid
and "timer itopur.t.e.frOaa tbe
nit•y Buffer nagging backache,
headache, diamneam get. ng neon,
wo swellIng - const....ily
t.red. stern... all ..rn fitnee
of kidney or bladder elle ,rder are leone-
burning. evenly et WO Iro.,,ent
nr natlon.
Try Dome's Polls. ()c.o.'s help the
Itidnys to P.. off harmful moor body
waste. They hays had more than half a
century of publ r kre recorac
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MORE ,,Lt trE t-nur.
4
I' up for them by establishing prices
wholly out of line with costs.
The mistakes of food administra-
tion in the war emergency cannot be
l'ept from the public by a "cover-up''
policy which attempts to make re-
tailers the goat. Retail distributors
have done a magnificent job of car-
ying out price and rationing controls,
;ast as they have in maintaining an
etficient distribution system in the
!ace of overwhelming handicaps. But
they cannot and should not be ex-
pccted to subsidize mistakes of
vernment.
Attempting to "roll back" or
"freeze" retail prices before the cost
of production is controlled is like
ti-ving to hold ba?k the tide by an
edict that it shall not rise.
V 
"THE WOUNDED DONT HATE'
By RUTH TAYLOR
A newspaper man brought that line
Lack from the battlefields. It was
"rtws" in his eyes for it had come
as a surprise to him that those who
had been hurt 11108t, hated l.ast -
that those men, wounded un7 • •
hac: risen above hatred of
:lad struck them down.
He went further. And he f...
tnat where the hand of war had been
most heavily felt. there Was less bit-
terness. less desire for revenge than
where war had not touched. Pvt. Sam Math.s ‘.si!intr. his 
err in Cleveland, has been announced
by James ht. Landis, National Direct-He could have learned it from the y arents, Sir. and Dave Matlus
refugees. Those. wto, lost most. tat's- en a wo k .rd :ca,e is now en or of the Office of Civilian 
Defense.
Colonel Panamint replaces Rom R.ed least and hated least. Those whe , maneuvers in the Nestle...le area.
out safely with soros pss, Nt.ss J. an Ata 11.:st:ngs of Detroit ( loos.... who has resigned as Acting
Director of the Fifth Region to he-el,: mind only their accuston.ed ..eay 7irrived a we. k for a few weeke
come secretary of the board of direct-•,f life disrupted were the most angry. , isit with h.r trrandparenis, Mr. and
ho it always 15. ThoFe who s•dttor. Georg, Pi: kttt. ere of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of
:earn from euffering. They see what , On next sk.n,lay T. L. GlIsson eicvel3nd.
Colonel Patterson has been Assist-
Pictures the MOVIOS NOVOr Coil
fL:e4'
i
tor act of cruelty does te the cruel.
They know the warping of spirit in-
I reties cents upon the unjust. They
TRY OUR
THRIFT WASH
end die in a good cause: that no man
liceth unto hinurele or for himself;
that giving does not improverish; that
humility and mercy are more import-
ant than ambition and pride; and that
righteous indignation can be devoid of
personal hatred.
"The wounded don't hate." This
does not mean a withlrawal from the
battle but a resistance to any weak-
rning of the spirit through those dag-
,.• r thrusts of prevalii e and resent-
ment whieh disable the Mirdiest soul.
"The wounded don't hate." Not
only on the battlefields must this be
true, but here in the midst of th.•
tragedies in the battle hms at home.
can we who are safe at horne have
less self-control than our boys over-
seas? Can we hat our neighbors, at
home or abroad'? IVe can and must
c'eepise and condemn the evil deed.
W.,. can and must detemine to v.lpe
out the cruelty and oppres,ion for all
Jr-hew-but we must not becloud the
!..,aue with the --id mist of personal
'eatreds. "The woundt I don't hate."- -
And we must sot.
V
AUSTIN SPRINGS 'nu"
M ,s Ler.: kn..in re-
tain-A to Akron aft. r t, n day so-
p.l.rn with relat:Nts and h-rnefolks
f.11 his re;;Llar at •• intm,nt a!
I Salem (hur, h at whi, h v-%:! 07"r
!s series of motim-= L W
,!7,0s1 A :
sang ar.d that he who hates lives only gospel.
as the hated. Pvt. CPC11 Da'..is is srndtng a ten
'The wounded don't hate." They els' furlough with ts parents, Mr.
who have brushed wings with death enc. Mrs. Bert Davis near here.
have learned the truth; that life can Mrs. Joe Morton recently received
rnly be saved by willingness to live news of the safe arrival in North
Africa of her husband, Pvt. Joe Mort-
on.
Mr, and Mrs. William Johnson are
doing quite a lilt of interior decorat-
ing at tlwir home. Wolk is being
clone by Brooklyn Stone of Dukedom.
Carey Friel& has re.,iimed hiti dut-
ies in the Paul Naill.ng store, Fulton.
after threshing wheat here and local-
ities near by. The crop is small, but
, a good yield is reported.
Delbert Haynes spent the past two
mccIts near here assistidg in the crsn
of Cleo Cherry. Mr. Cheri y .1 Wit t-
ini of malaria and ham been unabli,.
te work.
Mrs. Joe Morton and daughter.
!Alice Marie are %letting relativea near
, Murray, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Puckett have
returned to Detroit after a visit with
i tua p
arents, Mr. and Mrs. George
flickett.
htr. and Mrs. Newell Doron and son
• Dale of St. Louis are in our nudst
visiting relatives anct their parents.





Appointment of Col. Arthur Li. p.,t
terson as Acting Director of the Fitt:
Civilian Defense Region, comprising
the states of Ohio. West Virginia, In-
diana and Kentucky. with headquart-
Dirotor in harg.e of Prot.
of th, E.fth liezion mme
.
Previous to his assignment to tl'.
C.CD Regional ataff. Colo,
s.,n was on duty at head.,
the Fifth Service Comand. 11 •
Fifth Corps Area. at Columbus. Ohio. I








It May Be a Howling Success.
14), Ohio, Oulonel Pallets,. hes tpeen
not president of the Findlay Rotary
Club, chairman of the Bowed of Tor:,
lees of the First Presbyterian Church,
vior•poraident of the Chamber tif
C.,1111111.ircti trettoltrrr tlitt Boy
vlitti ill 1'111,1111y. He lP a director
of the National Retail Dry Goods Am-
tociation.
He started his military ewer fob
grailtlation In 1911 from Am-
hrieit College, Maps. He attended
' Pre-War Plattaburg Camps" in 1914.
1915, and l916 and received a cum-
ninaich at first Lieutenaht, Infantry
It 1.erve, in January 19IT, By the
middle of Augroct ln the same year ne
became • major and served one year




Mrs. Charlie Sloan of Cayce • • et
one day last week with her r
Niro. W. W. Pniett.
hlr. and Mrs. Paid Davie, Mr al
MI s. Edwin Mayfield and babc
Phillips visited Mr. and
John Jones last sunday lineman.
5trs. Raymnd Adam,' underwent nn
i titration in a Union City hospital one
day taut week.
Ntr. and Mrs. John Culberson, Mr.
rnd Mrs. E. C. Ntooeicy and children
Dorothy Sue and Eddie, Mrs. Mina
Clark and N1ra. ft. A. Fields from tin,
community attended services at th
Methodist church In Cayce Sunday
morning.
Misses Dorothy Wade, 14,..1.ri June
Vick arid Janie Dell Jones are visiting
Mrs Biff Wade and family thin week.
Little Jimmy Williams of near
Cayce anent Sunday night v.ith
grandparents', htr. end Moe Flank
1 seines!.
Nils* Chriatine Jones 'merit one
nIght last week with her slater, Mrs.
Paul Davis.
Mr. moil Itra. El. C. hhiseley and
children elicited Ste and hIrs. Emniett
AteKelvey near State Line Sunday af-
ternoon.
Lee Henry •nd son Hugh of Ful-
ton are ctsiting his brother Frank
Henry. and hie :Orders, Mt Viek Bops
et at Hickman Mid Mi ItNy Adams
told his Hunt, Mos P. B. Henry and





MILTON ptat nut co 4.
FULTON PURE MILK CO.
Phone 913-J
Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB
The Confusing Geovraphy of Jersey
By IRVIN S. (.0fill
VEAP.S ago, when earn. d my daily bread and occasional beer on
A Park how one Andy, Hnrn ran a 0074 Lar in the shadow of Brooklyn
Bridge A grubby person known a:- Smitty wa• a fixture at Andy's. fie
eut up food for the free lunch counter, did odd jobs and in rush hours,
. helped to serve the trade.
H.• had been born on Cherry Hill. right around the earner; ber %ad,
'never ranged further than COM VI:clan(' or Far Rockaway. Greater New•
• York City wax all the world he icn. w or cared to know.
His sister married a German market gardener over in New Jersey,
'and when his summertime vacation came Smitty went to visit her tor-
itwo weeks. His new brother-in-law hail bought a car and had promised,
:te tour Smitty about over the A.:de and show him the sights. At the.
'cad of • week Smitty was back at work- One of the regular patronssi
!hailed him,
' "Hey, Smitty, r thought you were going to stay longer. Didn't you
:care for country ?"
I "Nix on (ha stuff for me," said Smittv. "I'm offen it fur life. Say
'dat Joisey soitinly is one funny place. Wby all dem towns over tdserel
!is got different name's!"
tievr• Fratonts, Inc)
WALLPAPER and PAINT!
See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
itU1.11.1i Clt ti,Lit :4112 iccd to
Stitt every purse
• 1. kV!: S'i
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
:lot Walnut ,:treet Phone S.-, Fulton, Kv.
_
0 q
t3y PERCY L. CROSBY
a. ra. ardwor
rite -SAME PEACE rale











































lib. Nazis 1,11111 1111'1' f111/.1.11N11
t11 111, W111111 "the Aryan alone .
founded a nuperlor typ, huniiinitV"
afaisehood rep/civil by religion,
morality, and warm*.
We must proclaim our truth. Like
ft bright flame In a durk night, deny,
cretin must lift their own clean and
ahining creed: We believe In men, en-
ea the 111111111. wherever he in to
be found, made the image of God.
with rennon, fashioned nobly.
c.vatell free and destined to be free;
of ninny raven, but one humanity.
Where he is civilized, he C1111 advance:
Where he in backward, he can be 14.111-
Cited; where he IA WC:111, he munt be
Pittirted; where he hi :drone, he
mhat learn relainsthility,
This la our truth, Anierica'n
truth, every manao truth. Let pro-
claim it let us ahout it In the new
wcrld that la mtrugggling to be born.
Let Americana who, Irian the birth of
democracy, have been the cuntodiana
of thie tnith, Join now with Ma
mankind for its recognition in the
world that Is to be.
Who eine can champion the cause of
man as well as WP; who, with better
Teason than Americans, renounce tha
creed of Nazi excluniveness and rac•
ad supremacy?
For who are we? Look at 11111.
Look at America not Aryan Amer-
ha, or Italian America, or Slavic
An.erien, a nation of with ns, pl11-
pie of peoples, humanity in miniature.
Thie in democratic America whieh
posted, and prOVing today,
that ntrength. intelligeni e. and civil-
sation are things collo' on to mankind.
to any partioilar r of man what-
ver. •
We shall go mai way purifying
v.-hat is corrupt here, correcting what
ix in error, reforming what in amine,
establishing what is right and ex-
tending to all the people of the earth
eta. xtrength ins: our faith for the.
creation of that better world toward




Out of every SIR.75 that ia in-
vested in a War Bond, SIR goes
into guns, planes, tanks, ships
and other military equipment.
The cents goes for ordinary
governmental expenditures. Out
of every dollar 96 cents goes
toward the war effort and 4
cents goes for Government
"business as usual."
The same ratio applies to all
other securities the Government
has offered investors in the
Second War Loan campaign for
13 billion dollars.
—v
Are you fighting Mad
about this -"' Does U
mean anything
to you personal.
ly ? Then dig
down and buy
more and more
WU' Bonds. or Freedom's Sake
Tier. tummoN (Aumig
The inillepenisatile lllll elitist&
P411111 1,1011,1 N111 the 1N,11',
111111, lifter ali, 'hat pea. e !tut bete lel
1,11., 111111g N'1' i'.111.1 1111 A111111111 111,
el111111,4111Mtli• the
"And this be our motto"
SAME the power Mat halls
1114110 KIRI 1/101VIVI'll us a
nation!
Then conquer WO must, for our cause
11 la jest
Ansi this la our motto: God is our
tires end ilrength Ainerwan demo- trust!'"
Through the ages singing has been
instrumental in 11111111,111“ courage
and upliflieg faith. T...lity amidst
world turbulence people are being
urged to sing more Individually and
collectively, therefore, they are par-
ticipaling fervenliv mid frequently
singing of their tuitional an•
The deep spiritual significance of
the above inspiring declaration in
the Iasi viase of lite national an-
them of the United States of America
Y of thoughtful meditation
ut this thiw, and serves lo remind us
of the wisdom r.f those wools (Prov-
erbs 3.5), "Trust is the laird with
all thine heart; mid loin mil unto
thine own understanding."
All through both the Old and the
Ti.o.inwitt are accounts of vic-
tories and repo. Mem by faithful ones
who put their trust In told when ill
Deed of a sustainine power greater
than their own limited human abil-
ities. Their fnith that righteousness
must prevail. and that their strength
was of God, 1.1.114 their ilasuratice of
Wlimate victory.
Christ Jesus taught his disciples
and followers the importance of rec-
ognizing and acclaiming God as
Father of nit His earthly ministry
WI111 entirely devoted to urging all
men to renew faith 111 61111, to trust
Him, and to seek an understanding
of Him, and he proved throuith his
healing work that this understand-
ing was vitally necessary to their joy
and happiness. . . .
lite following elucidating defini-
tion of God is given on page 587 of
the Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, the
Oliwaverer Fonniler of Christian
Science: "The great I AM: the all-
knowing, all-seeing, all-ailing, all-
wise, all-loving, and eternal; Prin-
ciple; Mind; Soul; Spirit; Life;
Truth; 11.11VC; all substance; Intelli-
gence." ...
God is Spirit. Ile is the only cause
and creator, and num, created in Ili%
1111:1{le and likenesa, therefore is spir-
itual. alan is not material, mortal;
he reflects Spirit and is immortal.
Knowing Goil as Prineiple enables
us to discern that the real man in
tiod's image is righteous in all his
actions. alma the perfect idea of
God, divine Love, is losing and lov-
able, incapable of either hale or fear.
Because God is good and has created
everything good, nian, His reflection,
ill the nianifestalion of good. The
understanding of the :illness of good
elitninates any opposite belief, and
demonstrates the nothingness and
unreality of evil and its claima to
1)()Wer.
As we intelligently place rnore
trust in God's ever-presence, His om-
nipotent power, and His plan and
purpose for His creation. our happi-
ness and success are ensured. We
soon find ourselves expressing more
harmony in our daily affairs; con-
fusion gives way to calm and poise;
intolerance is replaced by tolerance,
and we awaken to a greater sense of
love and unselfishness. We gain an
understanding of real security and
substance. proving that "they that
trust in the Lord shall be as mount
Zion, which cannot be removed, hut
abideth for ever." .
As we strive to consecrate our
thinking to good, to glorify God in
all our activities, and trust His un-
erring guidance, we shall be able to
prove true the words of Sirs. Eddy
(Science and Health, p. 4441: "Step
by step will those who trust Him
find that 'God is our refuge and









"A" Ration Card - - -114.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
.11 the present lou premium cost no motorist
can afford to drire without this form of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stork Company Insuronce at
this new low cost—TODAY
Atkins Insurance Agency
406 Lake Street Fniton, Ky.
FULTON COUNTY NEWS. FULTON. KENTUCKY
BEELERTON NEWS
Mimi mai .1.. n Brown returned
lasme last Thi,reday utter a three
..rck• visit with reletives in Delsoit
Stich., while there she enjoyed 3 tilts
tii Canada.
A large ersivial attended iburch nt
Werdey :barley morning. On 2nd
Futility in August the meeting will
begirt with Rev. Witrisworth of Clin•
Ion doing the preaching.
The Mt. Zion revival will begin next
Sunday night. Rev. SI. C. Walton of
Jackson will do the preaching and
Bev. T. G. Scott cif Fulton will direct
the singing.
•nd Mrs.. Bob cannon were
List Sunday, vacate of Mr. and Mre.
I....gene Bynum.
Cue Webb was painfully injured
Friday when a teani 'darting to run
early. Cue fell from a wagon loaded
w!th baled hay and was [Aught be-
te cen hay and lawn,
Mt n. !Inward Houne nhepai in
renal City Saturday.
.1 N iii..ks spent Sunday night with
mr and Mrs. Alzo fie ks.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ala.
ilieks, Mr. and afra Jane n Ile Its arid
n and J. N. Ilieke visited ale and
'Its Adorn Hicks at Wa...a
-v —
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
Nfr. and Mrs. Arlie Batts. and sons
Perry Eugene and Jftmes Lowall
ed Mr. and-Mrs. Henry Murphy Sun-
d iy. They also called on Mre. Venter
Lapis in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ferry and
eaaghters Marie and Dorothy spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Milt PerrY
of rear Palestine.
Mr. and Mr+. Charlie Notes of Ful-
ton spent Saturday night and Sun-
dcy with Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Nolen.
Mr. Y. A. Milner 1/1 spending a few
iIityn with him daughter. Mrs. Lon
Blown. Mr Milner Isn't feeling au
v. ell.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Cothran of
Urin,r.ton I formerly of Fulton) rail-
. a on Mien Allene and l'aultne Yates
141111day afternoon.
Air. anti Mrs. S. A. Notes received
a letter last Monday from their son
Ile, James VV. Nohs saying he had
1, soled Neely somewhere in India,
lae Nolen made the trip by plane.
Air and Mts. Ira Roberson and
have taken rooms with
and Sirs. Toni etallins.
Strother left Sunday fro
1.“ckwood, Tenn., after skending
ea k here with his mother.
Air and AI Lloyd Hendernon sas-
h( d Mr. and Airs. King Henderson
ounday.
Mr. and Ntrn. A. E. Green spent the
day with Mr. and NIrs. Allen Cooper
mar Ctoley Sunday.
Thome who visited Mr. and Altai. ta.
A, Nolen Sunday acre Mrs. Burnie
tailing and (Laughlin,' Hilda, Wanda
;old Mildred. Eurie atallins, Nfrs. Ira
railler and son Chas. Allen, Mrs. afag
Taylor and daughter Joe, Mrs. Itus-
-11 Taylor and son Billie Joe and Mr.
and Sirs. Charlie Notes.
l'fc. Cletus Conner who Is stationed
at Melville, N. J. arrived home Wed-
nt stay night to be at the bedeide of
I IN niothrr, Mrs. Lula Conner who
all./1 pneumonia. Mrs. Conner is bet-
kr and Pfc. Conner will rettsrn to
Melville Monday.
Mr. ad Mrs. Herman Thompson
called on Mr, and M s. Herschel Elliot
eunday afternoon.
Fletcher Williams and Macon Shit-
tot left Sunday for Knoxville, Tenn.
Sir. and Mrs. Ceylon Hardenton
and children and Sirs. Fletcher Veil-
Slams visited M s. Iva Nabors Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner and
daughter Barb Ira Ann were the guest
of Mrs. lila Tates and girls Sunday.
M a. Ina Everett and sun James
Alf spent :Saturday night Arid Sunday
with Mr. and Mr'. K. IL Moore.
Er. and Mrs. A. Green received
word from their son Pvt. William E.
Clieen one day Diet week that he had
landed Adely overniein.
Sirs. Fannie Nugent 'merit the week
ittcl with Mr. and Mial.41, Newbert y
ond mother.
Ms Axis stops at sails.—
Neel sty of NIL
Buy More
• A,
fur F,••dosoCa War Bonds
1Y. 11'. Jones & Sens
Funeral Home
129 University Phone US
MARTEN, ?INN.
A DietineUes Service WeU




Watches Osaka Is MOM
al All Kinds Accurately IA-






Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME






of Hidhway-s and Rural
Roads!
Modernizind of all
State Rural Roads will
be the First Considera-
tion under the Post-War
Plan of
J. LITER DONALDSON
"Rural Roads will be of first consideration under the r/rm. I
shall urge increased appropriations for RURAL HIGHWAYS from
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 a year." tFtom Donaldson's opening speech)
A vote ior . . . —
DONALDSON











%.,11to Jeremy dream With white iteces-
Mis9 JatlIV21 wore is mod,' of
Of meek inti•re•t item is the ram erasPe.
w,d‘falic of Mtaa !Ors. Stubblefield attended school
itrown Mt, 1 :it Tenn., and la employed
Brown ef tTnIon city, Tenn., , ot pre,...stit at the salant & sat int
and NI. II- Stubbl.•:'teht I'. F, N. E company In t`nIon City.
NI, d II, St,11,1,1,- 'Mr stlitiblef4.1,1, a •-tratlirite i!!!
Odd. south of Futt.m. 1N• 11•1,:' : •• rt:It.'n nigh $111.,1 11,‘,,. of
z,,„ T, • ,- •,.; mist, d in the N,IVy toetober
Pie ••••• • ::•': I II.• I- a fireman 7t 11,





it., II!and VV. 1.. -,•t• .!
N• Va.
Mt, Sttabt,1,111,1 I, ti 11 to
I ".ion t'ity ti, ttai1ii! 'tar }1. f,,r the
ORPHEUM
THEATRE
I RID 11 - I 1
lone Star Law Men'












titID‘I - s‘it tzu‘l
Double Feature
t it.







lAit .1! %I \













ti.ansaa iv thi• gai• ef honor at
-taiiiyatile (lamer it ti,•iin
the /eau, ••f r !!!•ither,
4'11 I '1111 cat h.•• !mght covered iti ital a deli. Mu.,
,I•er.or ss•as served. Tho,o• or•••ser.t
v Thom iv and (.11,1rIeS. .11•• Th.1111,1'. Mr. ond Ntrs. cart
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I t'f ANI .; !lit
INTO nil VtATiR
WAIL
Wu) ' • DONE
A LT 'METERS PRODUCED
Bst THE BULOVA WATCH
COMPANY ARE VITAL
INSTRUMENTS IN AIR-




i..PHE EYE OF A FLA HAS
I 0\, Ek. 4 000 FACE T -; / DOES
, THIS LINUSLINL
1
' . “iti.i*s ! CONSFZLIC I ION
' PROTECT THE FLY
IN ANY WAY 2
!NE , z ;
THE U; S HA\ t Rt•. OME
PPE DENTi 011i2 f
CAN NAME S THEM
.;;S4 4"." .4e e**0.44.0r10 • • • 1,VZ *gate
Ansuers to "IT'S TIME YOU " by Lawrence
Large caliber anti.aircraft guns shoot into the water at low
torpedo planes since it is difficult to hit the fast mos ing plines
at dose range. The columns of ssatt•r act .15 a barrier.
The former Generals of the United States Armies who became




7.ichary Ta‘lor Rutherford 11:1 es
Franklin Pe:Re !alms Liarralii
Andrew Joloison liemamin I larrison
The Altimeters manufactured lss \'‘
are precision instruments with!)
a plane is th ing.
The four thousand facets of a lls •s s‘e the Ils
Jpproakliing enemy in almost every direction As ithout mos
::• t :2.at •••1:- al.!'


















:ars' worth of ma-
terial that %%as paid for hs
tars we saved and invested W.J
Bonds. Thousands of man ho irs
have been Inst.
WP can have but one answer:
work harder, save more and uwast
more frequently in War Bonds.
U. S., Trimmers • f611111I*1













I It to,.•11, .t
/ Itt %II —19 i I aril 11,1•111,1.
,I,Ve heator ItaIIIII.
:lied 111111.11.31,, 1.1111,/11: 1%.\ ItIIIIte
I Olt ••• %I pare tired
.0%1,,  • file, .1.`1,..•.% 1.1.1%,
I'111• oitt: 1.1111•111/4. !tn.:WI 111'0%111,
1 1“.. Root.. On,. *no mins,
out on Ma, 114'111 1-0:01..
,TIt 1 ••• %1 Olt It
ITED 111:%11,111 V14:11
I n ts int It• iminitraction
ft% Ille• al the henturl. pain pr.-
, ...1, the Telillt••••••••
t• !• urgent tar laborer. at Ilttv -
:11111  •-11,111 I eat.. roormte pod-
/fief, at %kits sihroter opera-
tor. at SI.I.%111t -11%.• 1111111
iillrrat Or, :It •,1`%1•111 fl%I•
I i'lit• 1111 1 .. orl, •••1 h.:111111'd Illr
1 lllll iir I  per
i it, Iline and  tor %teak
• viola' liort I iiiii Iltirmitory and
! !ling farilltle. are mailable al the
1,3,1.11:11/14. 1•111.4. .‘ppli••
1 ,11(1.6 SI lit apply :11 1 III' I 'lilted
t 1:1111.1"”114•111 ,4•1% e :It
NitrIll IltIrtt t•treel.
,,, at the 1 .1111ed N1:11,', I 111111101111.11t
.• f :It 111,1:1 for
a ...reit Iter•toil• eiliplovell in other
ar mat. tir regular
"Fitton l• agrii ultare, miffing,
••• lumbering .11.111.1 tett applv.
Retonga A Blessing
States Mrs. Burgess
Years ol Distress Re-
lieved, She On Eat
Plenty and Take Piea-,-
ure lo Her Hodstwufk
Again, She SLIes. Gives
Retcnga Stroag
dorsemeni.
HERE'S THE WAY IT IS
WITH RAILROAD TRAVEL THESE DAYS:
\
AORE Americans will travel more
PR miles by railroad this year than
ever before in our history.
Those who must travel are going
about your business. They include men
and v..omen in uniform, traveling in
organized groups, to the number of two
million a month. They include other
uniformed millions traveling as individ-
uals on regularly scheduled trains. And
uncounted civilians whose travel is re-
lated to the war effort.
On the Illinois Central alone, passen-
ger traffic is two and a half times what
it WaS two years ago—five and a half
times what it was ten years ago.
There are only 6800 sleeping cars in
the United States. More than half of
them are assigned to military service.
There are only 17,500 coaches. A third
of these are no longer available for
civilian use. And there will be no more
until after the war.
That is why—to our mutual reg,Tet —
those who must travel find some sta-
tions overtaxed, some trains over-
crowded, and accommodations some-
times hard to get.
MS:DENT
ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM
"let jolt ni important to tife.:e travr1 foialitiev al t • •- •.1 an,' other ttenes
needed for the war." —Joseph B. [art man. Dtrector. Office of Defense Transportation.
* On• of Ant•rica's Itallr••ds-611 Unitiod for Vletoty *
